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I Writrng an Art

: Call graphy

R, D, P. S,

Classrooms

AugLtst 29,2018

Class IV (A E)

Intra-Ciass Activities

OB]ECTIVES:

t To provide a platform to the learners to exhib t their talent and creativitv.
.i. To nurture and augrnent their creatrv ty and imaqtnat on,

.:. To mprove the writing sk lls of the learners.

.:' To enhdnce therr fine motor ski ls.

DESCR]PTION:

"Cd)i&..Lpht i* a'ki,^A, of mr,L6i..t l1irt {or Ljv, e,a..ylJLLt {o1. LIE aer,
'V . La'y)ltk y

It ha:' been accuratery quored by tr'rahatma Gandhi iihat "I saw that bad handwrrrng sholrrd be
regarded as a sign of an imperfect education," In order to make education a perrect one and llLrrture
the writinq ski ls of the learners, an activity 'wrIfg an Art, was condLrctecr. The earners were
d spensed wrth the basic meaning of ,Ca ligraphy,i.e., the art of beautful writing. They were rnade
aware that handwriting reflects a person,s personality and it is imperatve Lo possess a !ood
hand\/rltng. They l,!ere also encouraged to adopt the technque of using cursrve hdndw'ting. A
workshop based on 'carigraph c skil s' was he d prior to the activity v!hich acquarntcd the earners
wrth d fFerent cariigraphic strokes. It proved to be a fruitfur experience as the rearners rmpremented
the r learning by writing beautifully using vdrious stroIes and Font styles. Al the earners
part cipated with qreat enthusiasm in the activity. A paragraph based on the three Rs was given to
pefi dowr on an A_4 size sheet. sorne oF the rearners even broughr calrigraphy pens to make their
p ece or writing rook as distinctive as poss bre. It was evident that the young tarents possess a
creattve and af maqinatve mind. They were highly appreciated for their note_worthy efforts. Best
live beautifLrl handwritings were awarded on the basis oF creat vity, competence and c ar ty. Overall,
the activity catered to the cognitive and aesthetc domains ofthe earners. It he ped in achieving the
afoTernentioned objectives and was an enriching experience,for al .
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